
It's fall ln our town t 
You're m the mood for a ne:w 
coat, new hats new frocks, 
new shoes We knew you 
would be - and that's why 
there's a '' ide, wide se]~t1on 
watttng for you here' 

Vaughn
Ragsdale 

from a b=~~~Jyles 

SWEET POTATO 
HARVEST TIME 

Growers Cheat 'Jack Frost' 
By DiggiI)g, Qmckly. 

By LEWIS F. WATSON 
(Extens1on Horticulturist 

N C S111tc Co7frge) 

Shortening days and cooler mghts 
herald the arnvo.1 of fall and har 

AGRICULTURE 
IN INDUSTRY 

By Flo:enca C Weed 

(Tbl• is ollft of .11 senes ol .rficJes show 
111,; how /um products 11re 1Urd111r aa 1m 
pcirra.11t aui:rlet 1n mdusil'J' ) 

CASTOR BEANS 
To make Amencan mduslrjr less 

dependent upon foreign products, 
castor bean growmg is being revived 
lo supply a fast--drymg 011 for pamts 
and enamels It ts found to be 
a good substitute for tung oil, a 
product or China which bas been 
extens1vel) used m the pamt indus 
try Smee the Japanese mvasion, 
this !ore1gn oi.I. is both cosily and 
difficult to get and the domestic sup 
ply is not bemg produced 10 large 
quantities 

Castor bean growmg is not new 
to thts country for it thrived m a 
half dozen states around 1850 when 
23 oil mills were operatmg, most of 
them located around St Lows 
After the C1v1l war production m 
creased until Kansas glutted the 
market with a boom crop of 766 143 
bu:mels m 1879 Prices fell and in 
terest m the castor bean declined 

Faim Notes 

Milk: cows on !arms m the U 
increased nearly three per cent be 
tween 1010 and 1941 

Re' Jolm Bunker. Pres1dent 
Rev Genevra Pee4 Ithaca, wi 11 

preach and conduct the message 
sen ice tlris Sund.a). 

Rev John W Bunker and Re' 
R G Chaney lea.,. e Saturda) for 
Huntington, 'V Va, to officmte at 
charter presentation ceremomes at I 
the First Sp1ntuahst Ep1seopal 
Church of HWltington. 
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I - Pure Silk --
• • • 

49c - pr. -- I - Service or Chiffon 

Fall Shades - All Sizes 

Webb Dept. 

--'-----<>-

Carries l!ilccpmi; Germ 
An Aincun fly thr:i tsetse fly ca:c

r1cs n germ of sleep lg s1clmess 

------Full Fashioned --Silk ---•.. Hosiery ---79c -pr. ---Service or Cintron -Wide Selection of Colors -Sizes 81'- to lO'h --Store ----Eaton Rapids, Michigan • 
1111111111111111111111111111• 

r THESE UNUSUAL TIMES we 1av1te you to 
inspect an unusual new car-new 10 its beauty, 

its comfort, its choice of two fine 90 ho.rsepower 
engines, 6 cylinders or 8. 

See it and you sense at once that here is new 
style that will .stay good for years. On a lower, 
wider chassis, we have designed new long, low, 
wide and modern lines. 

Interior treatment is entirely fresh, distinctive, 
pleastng The beauty of this Ford will more than 
hold 1ts own in any company 

Inside, the car 1S big-wide ac.ross the seats, 
generous in knee-.room, leg .room, elbow-room. 

On the road this year you find the "new Ford 
ride" still further advanced in its softness, quiet
ness, steadiness and all-.round comfort. 

At the wheel, you will find driving easier than ever ... 
Steering, gear·shifung, acuon of the big and sure 
byd.raulic brakes have all been made smoother 
and easier. 

In quality, the car is sound to the last detail. 
Defense requirements have all been met without 
a single reduction in the basic and lasuog good ... 
ness of the Ford mechaoically. Some new materials 
have replaced old ones, usually at a greater cost 
to us, but in every case the 11ew ts cq11al to or helter 
than the old. 

If your family needs a new car, go see and drive
tbis Ford. For Jhat # zs today and for what it wilt 
he through the years aheadi we believe that you will 
fiJ1d in ti more and h~tter transportatiO:tt for JDur 
numey than you have ever Ja1111d before. 
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Small Cyclone 
Saturday Eve. 
John De\ enne~ Home, North of 

Tonn Suf£ered ?tlost 
Damag& 

Open Letter to 
Jo-urnal 

gers. 

PORK or BEEF 
Several Choice Uruts at 

Wholesale Pnces 

Warehouse Food 
Lockers 

Troop 3 
'Ve .all found out \\hat badges 

1.\C were gomg to \\O'"k on Made 
hne Rcdf1clrl pn.ss.ed her H omc 
makmg badge bv se:rnng eook1eo:: 
?.11.::s Amlre\\S p1n:yed the purno 

Undersl.rnd Procedure 

Ihe followmg- ieg1strants have 1 

been mailed Nohce of Selection" 
to meet Eaton County's quota for 
October Orders to report for 
m<luction will be mailed w1thm the 
next few days to report to the 
Local Office, Monda), October 
1 %h , for dehverv to the Kalama
.zoo Induction Station The order 
calls for 1odgmg that mght at the 
l ark Amencan Hotel Kalamazoo 
rhe tentative list lS 

Buck Wooten, Route 2, Ohvet 
Lo1en s~ anson Dimondale 
Don L Marshall Jr, 1127 De 

Groff street, Grand Ledge 

Hobert E Baker 316 Hall street, 
Charlotte 

Onarles L Fair, Route 3-, C!lar
lotte 

Thomas H Kill 311 High street 
Grand Ledge 

nobert J.J Ba 1ley·~ 
Grand Ledge 

Au Hey L Tissue, Route 1, D11n 
ondale 

Herman E Boyer, Box 

E. R. Morning 
Musicale Tea 
Cluh to Open Year "'r1th Ten 

Program Next Tuesday 
at 2•30 

Eaton Ra.p1ds Mornmg '.\fus1calc 
swmgs mto its new club year with 
a tea to be held on Tuesdn \ after 
roon, October 14th, at 2 :rn o dork Crowd Enjoys 

Races 

/Ne\v Plane 
, Flying Club 
\ -- Dinner Honored 
II Robert Hensore m ACCic!. nt Su" 83rd Birthday 
rlav September 28, Smnshmg Plane 

I 
But E~c.aped lnJUr:> I Mrs Emm~len was the 

--- guest of honor at a birthday dmner 
IL 1s reported that a new prac Sunday at her home on il\olontgom

t1cc plane IS now available for the cry street Members of her immed
Eaton Rapids Flying club and rnte family wcrd in nttendSnce, 

I that the club is about to be rear- her daughter, 'Mrs ~llldred E\'8.118 

g .... mzed, \\lth ne" rules and regu- of Eaton Rapids, her son Foresb 

I 
lat10ns wpphcable The plane form VanA.llen and family of Detroit, 
erl;:, used \\as cracked up a few and her grandson and grandda.ugh .. 

l days ago tcr1 l\1r nnd Mrs Al Domke (Ger-
Wmle it is somewhat difficult trude Evans) of Lansrng 

b secure detailed informat10n 1t is 1\frs VanAllen, Wldow of the late 
reported to t!le Journal that n D D VanAllen, Hamhn farmer, 
"eek ago Sunda' Robert Beaso1e was born m Ohio, commg here 
crashed while practice flyin~ v;ith when only su;: years old vnth her 
the Fh mg club training plane, parent~ She hns h"ecl here contm
badly demohshmg the ship but uouslv Since This wns her eighty
escanmg \\Jthout serious m]ury to third b1rthdav Her health is us
h1mself ualh good she bemg able to do 

~Ir Bea.c.ore 1s an enthus1ast1c m'u.ch of ht\1 housekeepmg and to 
fh er and mtends to keep right on en)oy getting about town to some 
~hl:h ac~:dent{a!p~"Jater~~~r~~~bs !'.!~! extent and meetmg her fnends. 
an e.i::cellent record as to accidents, I -----o---.;... 

this being the first one so 1t is re- Special Meeting 
norted to the Journal I '} Off" 
~--- Cong. 1cers 

Prescotts Return I --A II officers of the various groups 
From the West m the Congregat10nal church to be 

I known as t!le Prudential committee 
Mr G fford Dear Sir are called to attend a fellowship 
Mr and :\1rs Geo Strobel and meeting Mondav evening at seven, 

Patricia of Lansing, ,, 1th Mr and at the home of Mrs George Pettit. 
:vrrs. Frank Prescott of Onondaga, Plans for the fall and \Hnter work 
-i;>turned Fndav mght from a five will be discussed and the matter 
\\eeks tnp m the V.test Went to of church improvement and bui1d
the n::i.d Lands and Black Hills, S rnrr addition 
n Il1iz Horn mountams Cod' The board of deacons trustees, 
Road to Yellov;stone Park then teacheis and all 0H1er officers are 
~c uth to Salt 1.. ... 1.ke C1tv Attended urged to be present to adviser 
~unda\ sen ice at tihe Tabernacle courn,;el an l help A hg11t lunch 
Then on to Dn ce Cam on and w 111 be .:er' ed at the close 
Zion Nat10nal Park (l tlunk more 
wonderful lhan t:te Yo<::em1te Val 
le\} v.ent tihroui;;h a tunnel 1 11 
mile.;:. loni:r to enter Can, on v;h1ch 
"'~ne~ ahout 100 nulcs tra-.,;e\ on the 

D 'orce Cases 
L Verne S\ou~ of Vermontville. 

who has bo:en m lhe theatncal 
business fo many } ears,. has filed 
i d1\orce action aga1nr.;t Ruth Lll
lmn Slout of Des Moine_, Iowa 

------
BAKED GOODS SALE - Satur~ 
da' October 11 Knapp and Twieh i 
ell's Eaton R.."lp1ds 
Con m1ttcc 

To All Water Rental 

The City Commission directs that all water 
1ental bills mMst be paid up m full or put on a 
rer.sonable rnstalhnent pftyment plan and payments 
m,untarned or water service "ill be discontinued 
mthout fmther notice 



~ 

Germany has not all the big liars. 
on earth by a jug full, Judging from 

,..,,,_..,.--,-.,,.,.----------:-'----:----'-------"-ltbe bia, bla over the radio and 
thru the colwnns of our papers and 
magazines. What we mean to say 
is that jl\St yesterday a nttted 
Russian aviator during the last 
World war comes ou,t and says 
bhe United States has no Up to
date airplanes, fighting, bombing, 
or any other kind connected with 
our army. The government says 
we !lave, and the finest in the 
world. England says we have some 
very fine aircraft. Yet this Russian 
aviator l:tas been in the United 
States since the Inst war and is 
one of our foremost authorities in 
regard to aircraft. Some one, or 
more than one, is certainly a d
big liar. No wonder people turn 
ofI their radios and throw down 
the on11ers and say "What's the use 
-we can't believe a word we hear, 
read and vezy little we see." 

Wake Up America I ~recdom was :P~ogreas\ve. It began 
· m small nnd mconsp1cuous ways. 

-- First it was denied to a few people, 
Defense is America's job today. then to more, then to an entire ua

Yet we Americans must not be-come tion. The same thing can !u1ppen 
sq preC>Ccu,pied with it that wi- here. 
.kriowing1y we lose the very liber
ties we are arming t.o defend. 

--Industrial Press 

It's time that we woke u1• to 
the fact that in t11e midst of this 
emer~:rn~y, _when "~pee~ and more 
.speed' JS lmperatlve in defense 
:product_ion, various labor $m.UPS 
.:are trying to establish restl'lctlon.s 
·8J!d controls tihat. are completely 
;alien to our American way of life. 
-Under threat of tyin2' up produc-
-tion .they are setting t~emselvee. up 
as httle -Caesars to dictate liberty 
. or the lack cf it to a growing num
ber of American citizens. And slow
.ly, systematically they are suc
·ceeding. Here is a case in point. 

Today we are arming to preserve 
all our freedoms-free SJ?eech in
·eluded. Y ct free speech lS denied 
'by labor unions to many working 
to defend it. In one manufacturing 
company turning out equippmcnt 
for the army nori-unlon employees 
.are prevented by the union contract 
,fx"!Il f?Pen.kin2' freely at their work. 
This is what the contr:J.ct speci
'fies: ..... Jiostilo remarks about 
Local 248, sneerin.I!' at or insulting 
·lts members or of:ficia1s1 directing 
special o.ttention to Jne buttons of 
rival _organizations by pointing to 
them in front of others and similar 
acts of an aggressive nature 
·against Local 248, particularly 
when performed by persons known 
for their antagonism to Local 248 
have been found to interfere with 
shop discipline and to justify lay
offs or, if nE!ceasary, discharges, 
according to the .circumstances 11 

Such is IJhe order that the unio
0

n 
has imposed upon the company. In 
ef.fect it amounts to a denial of the 
rig:ht of free speech. In ef!ect the 
union has rewritten a part of the 
Cclnstitution. 

Leon Henderson 
-a Dud The food campaign for defense 

is a fine t!-ting, if it can be put ov-
Many members of Congress er, but we ask, whei:e's the help 

sincerely believe that if Hender- ~aclii~e from ?
1 
Re_patr~ for. farm 

son is given the enormous pC>Wer ery arc hard to get, if one 
any price control czar mu.st have, can get ~hem at all, and there a~e 
he will use it to assist in "putting other things tha~ ~vill make this 
over" a social and political revolu- program some difficult for m:iny 
tion in the nation under the IZ'Uise ~armer.s. Qur reason for mentlon
of national defense. They believe, In£' this is the fact that several 
rightly or wrongly, that Henderson f~rmers have put these same ques
is Tadical in his tendencies: that hons to us. 
he has been associated sympa- The government seems to want 
thetically, if not actively, with rad- to control everytiUng in the coun
icals and Reds in the past. They 
also believe that he is unsound in try excepting strikes and wages, 

and we are wondering if they can 
his economic phi1osophy; that he get away with it. 
is temperamentally unfitted to ex- We h•• I t f l • tt 
ercise such power· that he is too •..• or a 0 o oose C'ua er 
deficient in a senSe of stafesman- ~hese. days about the future, wh0i 
ship and responsibility Hender- is gomg to rule th~ wodd, how 

, 1 ' b they will handle business, where 
son B seveTa appearances. . efo!e money to pay the national debt is 
House and Senate committi:es m coming from, and numerous other 
t1he n~st .few da:ys have not dispell~ questions, and plans for the 11fu
ed thlS 1mpres~1on~ ture" seem to take the attention 

If the ~resident would shelve of rnany of our so-called states
Hend~rson and. name some out- men. But not a word is said about 
standing authori~y -- some man what they intend to do witih Hitler 
who had the confidence of Congress and his band of blood-thirsty thugs 
and the country-as pt-ice con- responsible for the slaughter of 
troller, there would be. no de~ay millions of men like you and m 
on the pa:rt of Congress in clothing Wh d , ., . e. 
such a. man with ample powers to m at o you thmk. Will . ~hey 
stave off the threatened inflation ake an exal}lple of these v1lh~ns 
through price control. Somethihg for the he_nefit of .others to. spnng 
must be done and done quickly, hut up f~om t~me. to ttmtl; or will, they 
too many people are afraid to trust f::msh 1nm, and ~m. with a 
Mr. Hender.son with the job. It is ge estate and a nulhon or so 
a tragic situation which may bring ~olla!S n year, so that they could 
dis.aster to the nation. l!ve ii: comf~rt th~ :est o! thell' 

lives hke Kaiser "\V1lham has done 
since the last war and slaughter 

Raccoons often fall 30 to 40 feet off millions (}f innocent men, wom
to the ground from trees and are en and children, just because he 
unhurt, according to observations had a lust for power. 
at the conservation department'" 
Swan Creek experiment station. 

If such a case were unique it 
would be cause enough for grave 
~oncern. Dut it i~ not unique! It 
18 one of a long' series of steps that 
labor has tukcn to increase its con-
trol in this emergency. -------0-

ln the dictator eountries loss of Patronize Journal Advertisers 

And now the United States wants 
to dictate to Russia in regard to 
religious freedom. Just another 
case of sticking our nose in where 
it does not belong, and where it is 
not wanted-and where it may get 
a good punch if we don't watch our 
step. Let Russia attend to their 
own religious program, just like 
v.re attend to ours. We make one 
awful fuss when old man Stalin 
endeavors to tell our people that 
religion is the bunk. So, we say, 
let 'em attend to their religious 
business and we'll attend to ours. 
Maybe I'n1 sticking my nose out, 
but if I am I'll take the punc.li 
when it comes, and like it. 

YOU HA VE ONLY A PENNY? 
STEP RIGHT IN! 

Who ever heard of going shopping 
with a penny? Not ao funny as it 
leoka, if you ar.e talking about nat
ural gas for your home. Pennies 
a;re all the style. 

Here's where they count more than 
ever in buying cheap natural gas. 
Pennies buy many a comfort and 
convenience each day, and with liv
ing costs up, the savings mean 
more than ever. 

Bargain Day for Gas 

Now's the time to buy gas appliances. You'll be glad 
you did. Visit the dealers' ~tores .•. and ours, too. 

consumER5 POWER 
'-..A " o ~ • 

To Bill Floyd, Leesburg, Fla. 
Hard by the scene of your road 

building labors you noted n mossy 
spot, shady, inviting, just the place 
to find surcease !rom heat and 
toil whilst you partook of your mid
day refreshment. 

Sn vou s.a.t you down--<n1 a rat
tlesnake. 
Wa~ ever mortal in such plight 

before? What to do? The reptile 
\a.shed its ta_il. Fiercely its. r11ttles 
ouzzed their deadly me&sage. 
Tumultuously, thoughts of ways, 
means for meeting your peril tumb
led throug-h your brain. If you rose, 
the snake would strike before you 
cuuld find a weapon of defense. 
If you sat, the rattler might wrig
gle free, then you would be utterlv 
defenseless. There was a chanOO:, 
to be sure, that the snake wa~ as 
scared as you and, if freed, would 
betake itself thither without nt
tacl..-ing. 

For f,fteen minutes these 
~ thoug:.fts rlaced madly one with 

I 
another. Then of a Jsuddel\ the 
~:make ceased to rattle, ceased to 
wriggle. It wns dead .. Rising, you 
observed thnt you had been sitting 
directly on the r.e.tt!er's hea.d. The 
weight of your body had forced 
part of the reJ!tile deep into the 
ground. 

Someday 1 you must set down in 
detai1 your thoughts as they wrest
led with the 'IVTithini:;: menace. For 
sheer tenor your fifteen minutes 
goes beyond most recorded eJqJer
iences. As a predicament, a dilem
ma, your snake-sitting episode puts 
you well in the company of such 
f.nbled characters as the man who 
rode the tiger and the man who 
caught !told of the angry bull's 
tail. 

I am glad to report to 1i gaping 
world thnt you .are now exhibiting 
six rattles and a button yielded by 
the snake that was sat upon HU 
death did you part. 

. COLOJ\'EL CLEARWATER 
NOTE-'I'he above was sent to us 

by Robert Rulison from Clear
water, Florida. 

---<>-

South E«ton 
:Mrs. Melvin Ackley w.as a Lan

sint:? visitor Thursday. 
:Uirs. Chancey Marshall will en

tertain the Hilltop >!_ub Thursday 
p. m., October 16th. 

·Mrs.. Anna Gallery of Eaton Ra
pids visited Mrs. Mary Gallery 
Friday p. m. 

Mrs. Erva Perris bas been taken 
from the Hayes-Green hospital to 
the home of her d::mghteri Mrs. 
·Russell Smith nenT Mason. 

1lr. and Mrs. E. L. Crable and 
daughter of Detroit were week end 

I visitors of her 1rnother1 Mrs. Mar
tha Foote· at the home of Mt. a.nd 
IHm. Arthlfi' Bertram. 

(M,. P. A; East Lansing) 
Lansing - Hold on to your hats, 

folks - we're going somewhere! 
Staggering to the imagination 

i;>f the Michigan man· on the street 
is the latest federhl payroll tax 
pro-posal, blessed by President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Secretary 
of the Treasury Henry ·l\oforgan
thau, to skim more mihons of dol-

Pinch of Priorities --

Ba.anted by Hoodoo 
D'Annunzio, Italy's famous poet. 

believed that he was haunted by a 
b.aodoo, and believed that he onlJ 
kept the jinx at bay by wearing a 
bracelet of monkey hair as a "iood 
luck" charm. 
~ 

Michigan is pra.cticnlly at the 
northern limit of raccoon distribu
tion. r..iprthern parts of the st.ate 
are considered JJUtsidc the 'coon 
country. 

You can borrow $10 to $300 
from us in any of these ways: 
1. Ca.II at office-where we 

will be glad to explain • 
2. Phone applie:?:tions re

ceive prompt attention. 
3. Tear out ad-write your 

name and address across 
it, and mail to us. 

Full derails gladly furnished 
without cost or obligation. 
Loans privately made on your 
own signature and security. 

DOMESTIC 
FINANCE CO. 

A1r•11 fr1111 Krun StDt'I 
l.UV1 South Ctehn.n An. Phtn1 1·0·4-2 

CHARLOTT[, llllCHl!lAN 

Add to this tax.buggy-ride the 
prospect of a S:.'i:arp dec1ine in state 
revenue in 1942, and you !have 
something .to think about. Luu art ~rlnt11r 1rran11c In •r •Hhla 

Budget Director Nowicki fore- lwsnb·ftn 11111 .. of Charl~tt• 

casts a marked drop in sales taxc!I [ "'.'.===========~~ by January 1. I __ _ 
Governor VanWa.goner told a Journal Close. Saturday Nooo. 

Here is Buick's superb 'solution to the problems posed by making 
our national defense, as_ tt should be, lndusfrl,;i Americcr's Na. 1 fob 

BUICK BUILDS 
FOR DEFENSE 

• it 
• • • 

I T WAS no time to duck or dodge the facts. 
So we didn't try. 

Instead we said-these being the materials 
critical in the defense program, we'll do our 
planning for 1942 with that foremost in mind. 

Not. merely for an "acceptable" car-cer
tainly not for any "ersatz" number. 

We had to have a real and representative 
Buick. One we could be proud of. One able 
enongh, active enough; durable enough to serve 
till annual new models are the rule again. 

We resolved on a 1942 automobile of such 
merit as could carry the Buick reputation 
without fault until other new Buicks, however 
far off, could come along to refresh it. 

• 

Now we're announcing those 1942 cars. 

Why waste words telling you how good they 
are! You can't put language in the gas tank 
and learn either how many or how enjoyable 
are the miles you'll get per gallon. 

There's a better answer-you drive these 
cars themselves. Come on, do that! Put your 
own yardstick on their .quality. 

It would be a ahame, for you and for us, to 

have you miss the dreadnaught Buick we've 
built to stand up successfully to the toughest 
job in years. 

flREE:IA.LL STRAIGHT-E.,.HJ VALVE~IN-HEAQ 

EMGINE * COMPOUND CARBURETION {dandord 

on mcsl moc!.:ab) 1fr OIL-CUSHIONED CRANKSHAFT 

PINS AND JOURNALS * STURDl-LITE CONNECTING 

lOOS * STEPON PARKIN~ BRAKE * BROA.DRIM 

WH!EU * FUUY ADJUSTABLE STEERING PO~ 

* llOOY BY FlSHER * WEATifER.WAllDEN VENTU

HEATER (aeailS<':lf)') 

LA WREN CE ROBINSON 
239 - 41 S. Coehra.n 
~ 

Charlotte, Michigao 
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sold his 

Mrs. S. A. Long !1lised o'\o·er half 
a bushel of peanuts ln her garden 
this' year. 

Horn to !Mr. and Mrs. George 
Scofield! October 4, a. son. 

Stew~[!om~~~~r~~rvi~omR•epidal 
With Air Conditioning 

Dny - AMBCLANCE - Night 
Phone 4 - 4821 Eaton 

Cement Urna and Cut Flower Vases 
All granites shipped direct from quaITy and manu

facturers. Buy your marke1· or Monument direct from 
Burleson l\fonUlrient \Vorlrn and sa,1e middle-man1s 
profits. No salesmen. 

Phooe 7121 

the 
last 

Mr. and Mrs. Hov1s of Eaton 
Rapids ha\ e rented the tenant 
house on the Price Wilson farm 
ana' expect to move tihere this 
week. All available {'mpty houses 
in the country are being picked 

I 
upA.11 who helped to m1:1.ke ~he 
chicken supper nt the Gnff1th 
r.burc.11 a F:Uccess deserve credit. It 
certainly went over big- and the 
query we hear now "when are 
ycm J!Oing to put on anothr:r. Be 
sure to let UR know. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Nyf' Shepard.son 
oi' Onondaga and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Allison oi Battle Creek visi
trr! flt r.-ur Wilf;On'i- Sunday. 

-----

OLDS OB ILE 
NOW ON 

DISPMYr 

""' 
-~ 

]JETTER LOOKING ))ETTER LASTING ))ETTER BUILT 

THAN ANY OLDSMOBILE IN •1•4'}YEARS? 
naught Framo and enlarged Hydraulic 
Brakes. And it's st11minn-powored for long, 
troubh::-free life, with new Econo-Mastcr 
Engines that develop mo:rc 0 firc-J?Ower" 
with minimun;i use of gas. Corne in nnd 
see the new Olds B-44, compare it, drive 
it. You'll fiml 1t offered in five t;cpanite 
senes-two 100 H.P. Sixes and three 110 
H. P. Eights. You'll find it priced loWer 
than you Dllght ~-but far beyond your 
expectations in styling and all-roundqua1ity. 

DEFENSE COMES FIRST 
'>< '>.:i;: ~ Oldsmobile ii' now ( J 

turning out bigb·Cll:Ii• ~~ 
her artillery shell- 1 

now going into me.!8 ~ 
1>o< G- --.... prodncti9n <lf A.nto-

'>£ mnticnirphmccannon. 

HYDRA·MATIC 
DRIVE. 

NOW ENTERING ITS 
THIRD GREAT YE.&R..r 

Proved io lhe 

II bands o! ovor 
130,00Q. owncr.11 

- • - Hydra - Me.tic 
Drive Is .again 
offe:.ied on e.11 
Olde molleJ!5. 
Hydra· M.11.tic 
s.avcs time1 sa'VeS 
effort, sa.voo 10 to 

. 15pereemongael 

*°PTlONAL AT EXTRA COST 

THE General Motors car that· gave the 
world the famous Hydra-Matic Drive 

now takes another great step for"Yardl For 
'42 Oldsmobile contributes tho B-44 - a 
bc~d new, heavier, -h~~ki~r -motor"61r
wlth Hydra-Matlcs ~-for every 
buyerl The B-44 is Bt1tmina-styledfor better 
looks with new Double-Duty Bumpers and 
new FuselageFende:rs. lt'e stamins.-built for 
better durability, with heavier, new Drcad-

iYOU CAN ALWAY:S·COUNT ON OLDSMOBILE-.9ff.&J~-t?~tc-~/ 

~ McNA~/IARA AUTO SALES 
DIAL 6521 

., EA.TON RAPIDS 

I 

ANN PAGE 

KETCHUP 
2 14-oz. bot. 29c 

SUNNYFIELD 

CAKE FLOUR 
2~1~~· 14~ 

CAMF!'l:i'!l.L'S 

TOMATO ~f!l~P 
3 cans 22¢ 

A&P 

PUMPKIN 
Z lge. 19~ 

cans 

A-PENN 

MOTOR Oil 
2~~1• $1.Zl 

DUFF'S MIX 

QlllGER BREAD 
01 DEVIL'S FOOD 

pkg. 21 (: 

WHITE SAIL 

SOAP FLAKES 
2 [Ags.25(: 

8 O'CLOCK comE 
MARVEL BREAD ENRICHED 

Sil VERBROOK aumR 
WISCONSIN CHEESE 
CRANBERRY SAUCE 
VELVET CAKE FLOUR 
IONA TOMATOES 
APPLE BUTTER 

2 

lb. 

C6h 

6-lb. 
b<i9 

58-oz. 
jar 

14c 
33c 
17c 
25c 

BIRD SEED '"HCH'S 

MALT-ll ·MEAL 
MOLASSES .~',',~, 

SALADA m OLACIC 

HERStlffS GflCOA 

•'•· 14c 
P'•· 23c 
"' 15c 

MUSTARD FREl•CH'S ·~· 131: 

1;,.1b. 4 lc 
1b. 15c 

BABY FOOD CL.A"'' 2 coo< 29c 
DOG FOOD OAILY 4 ""' 19c 
SALMON """ 2 ""' 37c 
PINEAPPLE JUICE ·~:: 29c 

-CRAN BlR R \ t S 
l9c CAPE 

coo 
\-\.!\. CELLO 

HOME GROWl'i 

CAUUflOWER '1. for 2.5c 

µ1CHIG,O..N 

CABBAGE 
lbs. \ Oc 

MICH. U.S. I-lo. I 

pQlAlOES 
pee~ '2.3C 

MICH. JUMBO 

CELERY 
2, st"'• 

G\ANT 48 S\Zc 

HEAD unuci 
M\CH. GRcENING 

APPlES 

9c 

\0 lbs. 2.9C I 
.. 

SMOKED HAMS 
PORK LC)IN ROAST RUI HAU= lb. 26c 
SMOKED PICNICS SHllNKLESS 

SLAB BACON ANY SIZE ?lECE 

Fresh Walleyes dressed 

Fresh Perch jumbos 

lb. 25c 
lb. 23c 

lb. 22c 

lb. 20c 

.,.WO MEN 
WANTED AT ONCE 

Large, well kno-.,.,'11 feeil company 
rnnst appoint l\'io men for good 
paying work where t:Us ne·.-.·s
paper is drcula.tc..--d. Render 
scr»icc and do other work. l<,urm 
CA"Derience or :i.nv k:inrl of Emlc.s 
experience helpin1. Must have 
cnr. Pleasant, permanent work. 
Se11d only name and a.d<lress.i> 
'Ynte ·uux F', Journal 



1\olr and i'.11s. Ellis Gruesbeck 
spent Sunday at Pme Luke with 
Mr and Mrs Elton Miller. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Dale May are livmg- I 
in Chnrlotte 

Mr and Mrs Ger.aid Ha.1e and I 
Mrs. Jenme Gitttesbeck wereJ §;n 
Battle Creek last Friday 

Chauncy May .and wife visited 
at Donald :May's m Charlotte Sun
day. 

Gir I S1=out11 

A 'HONEY" of a HlCkct smt 
m deep honey colored wool 

is p1ctured at right above TJ1e 
rowid yoke o! the di ess hes in 
a bow under the chm The all
ove1 embrnidcrcd or braided 
effect is important news forfall 
This Jacket subscribes to the new 
techmque m an all-over embro1der
mg, m malching honey colored 
yarn Brass buttons artfully blend to 
the color scheme The modish off· 
!ace tailored brown felt hat has a 
corded brim 

Troop 2 Perfect for !all travels ls the stm-
The meeting opened with roll ple slim black wool dress topped by 

and then tne patrols went to their 8 plaid Jacket tn red, black and 
corners to study for their badges. white as pictured to the right We 
Frrst-a1d, photography, designers, have never seen such gorgeous 

1axti world knowledge are th e plaJds as those out this season The 
badges. !ash1on edict l.'I 'plaids for every 
ges thnt are betnJt worked on , by thing" skirts, bl-ouses, jackets, 
different grrls and patrols swts Dresses also have plaid ac-

MeetmJ? was closed by the sing- cessones with monotone costumes. 
ing of taps .and the Girl Scout Inlerestmg clips fasten 1t, w lme 
benediction. 1 ~ with the sentiment that prevails for 

Scribe, Janet Sqmres spectacular buttons and gadget· 
clips of all sorts The dasbmg up-

Wa~inc Seed Pliints swept hat of black teLt has a color 
An atomiter or small s.prny should !ul pheasant feather 

b6 used in watering seeds planted Soft two-toned wool makes the 
in the house, The spray keeps the goodlookmg dress to the left Here 
soil just moist enough and does not is a model to delight any career 
bury the seed:! a9 water sprinkled gJ.r1 It is destmed to be a campus 
from a watering can is likely to do favorite too. It ftaunts several out--

----o standmg !ashrnn trends that college 
Never Drinks Water girls ndore Huge patch pockets as 

The koala of Australia, which re- shown, register in the list Then 
1embles a Teddy bear, never drlnks, there are the srmple straight 
obtammg enough moisture !rem the sleeves. The belt is studded with 
1ouni eucalyptus leaves on which simple na1lheads and Uiere are 
he lives ['here are several types ot more nailheads bemg used this sea
de11ert animals, however, which I son than you cun cmmt Watch nail
probably never actually take a drink, heads t Silver buttons fasten 1t and 
but obtain the necessary moisture the big emphasis is on buttons for 
from their food such as plants or in· fall Note the pheasant feather on 
nct1, Among such anrmals may the hat! Hats are bemg be feath
be mentioned several species of des- ered as they have not been tor years 
ert antelope and a nwnber of ani· and yeats past 
mah typical of the American desert, Speakmg m genera] U1ere rn lots of 
lncJudmg the jack rabbit, the desert jersey being used for everything, 
1parrow, the cactus wren the desert !rom jerkrns to hats, daytune 
rattlesnake the horned toad and the dresses and formal evenmg modes 

. -'la monster Designers are tnmmmg silks and 
/'"' wools w1th velvet also a vast amount 

o! !rmgc is being used in ve1satile 
ways Buttons are spectacular and 

look like handsome jewels. Leather 
trims abound on sports and travel 
tog, 

Take a look at 1941 autumn !ash- tiful hat Oh, jt was really the most 
rnn showmgs and you will find a new beauU!ul hat In the whole \rnrld I 
high m costume design. The play thmk " she said wistfully "I looked I 
made on colors this seeson 1s sim- anC looked at it-before, you know
ply !ascmatmg and the big news is and on Saturday I paid a deposit on 
rich quality-kmd materials, espe 1t a deposit of a dollar I was to 
c1ally the new wool weaves that take 1t this Saturday but-" the 1 
glorify the entire fashion picture bps that were Sott and pink closed I 
Most of all there lS that mdescr1b I firmly. •I-I believe that I shan't 
ale something about the new coirs nc~ed 1t after aD" 
suits and dresses, that Is surpass- "And so you want the dollar back 
ingly goodlookmg and assuring to agam I take ft?" he said tapping 
women who dress.,....}Y,_~d1scr1mmat hts pencil against the desk and re-
mg taste. gardmg it cooDy 

Seemg a prevue of fashions as re "Oh, my, no," she said softly "Of 
cently staged by The Style Creators course they wouldn't give back the 
of Chicago, one is especially 1m· I dollar but I went to the millinery 
pressed with the exquisite ftnesst; 

1

1 department and the clerk said that I 
and workmanship And the lavish had agreed to take it and I would 
yet subtle use of rntrigwng sur!ace have to flnlsh paying for lt I-I 
decoration that marked the styhng have the money, but-" 
o! the hundred or more coat:!, "Will you sit down?" said Bill 
dresses and ensembles presented Kemp, rrning suddenly wondering 
at this gala 11ccmnon, by exh1b1twg why he had not thought of Jt be
members at this noteworthy organ· fore "I haven't been bead of the 
izatlon. The foursome of fashions department long and I am at a loss 
shown here were especially select to understand one tlnng Why do 
ed from this galaxy of smart !all women buy a thing, take it home 
costumes selected because of their and then run right back here to re
adaptab1lity for smart t<Jwn travel. turn lt?' 
school and office wear The violet eyes crmkled at the 

You will be wantmg a tweed cos. corners and the soft pmk lips 
tume smt, of course It it has a twitched 'I don't know " she con
tull length topcoat as pictured to fessed 'I never do mysel:I' It's not 
the le!t at tbe top in the group and it that I probnb1y wouJdn't if I had 
will prove a many purpose outfit the chance, but I work and so 
that will give you lnfimte wear The scarcely have time to buy what I 
new raglan shoulder and above-the- need let alone buying things for the 
waist bulk.mess IS well portrayed in fun o! thmkmg I really owned lliem 
this 1-oast brown rough tweed The for a while before l returned them 
long coat IS closed with large wood· It must be lots of !un, mustn't it?" 
en buttons and belted in crushed "And so you want to leave this 
brown kidskin. The dress beneath flower hat on our hands," he ex
has a silk crepe top with draped postulated 
necklme, mterestlng pockets and a Oh, no not flower'" she ex· 
gold clip claimed m horrifled tones ' it's lace. 
(Released by We~tern Newspaper Unlun ) I And besJdes, I don't want to leave 

----------------------- 1t on your hands I'd love to keep 

I 

It myself only I beard about this 
Mrs Benzinger whose husband ls 
m U1e h!Jspita1 and whose children 
arc all so small that .she can't work. 
It wouldn't be right to wear a lovely 
hat when they might be-hungry 

Br RAY W. SHERMAN 
Coorluy o( tli• 

FORD GOOD DRIVERS LEAGUE 

Feathers and Veilings I 
Popular for Fall Hats 

r 

If :;:ou say I don't have to take the 
hat Im gomg to take a basket 
out there tonight ' She looked nt her 
watch "It's 'way, 'way out in-" 

' You run along and get Ute basket 
and I' l see about the dollar refund 
Then when you get the basket filled 
come back here and get the dollar 
and I'll take the basket out for you
wherPver 1t ls You can t be ru,-. 

I n,r;g all over wwn-a g1r1 lure you-" l ,"!"~~~ h~t~u~~ ~a. ne~ \~_ord .. ~ uf 1.iJUJ~S I 

I 
ought lo get a- b~i-;I-~;;;r at ; 
restaurant, firsl maybe" he said 
nonchalirntly, quite as though he 
were in the hab1t or askmg strange 
grrls to eat with him He sent the 
call boy !or the dollar and pulling a 
card !ram his pocket wrote down: 

'Little Black Dress' I r 
Is Still One Favorite ! 

'"She'd like a hat-lace-later • 
And the violet eyed Mrs Bill 

Kemp wiUt her still-shiny wedding 
ring was happily surprised on her I 
I 

brrU1day a few months later with a 
round hatbox with a huge violet bow. 
The hatbmc held a. hat of lace. The dressy afternoon black dress I 

will be repeatmg its triumphs all I 
over ugam this fall Very charm. 
mg types are frmge-tnmmed. 0th 
ers have wide bands oi velvet as 
tnmmmg. Tncn agnm very ultra 
types are mtl4fe of .fine fabric cut 
along lhe newest do1man sleeve, 
loose-fitting blouse Imes They are 
classics l_n simplicity 

l'he dress1~r blacks arc enhanced 
with lace trims or with jet emhro1d 
ery However be the styling dress:,; 
or conservatively practical, the big 
news Is that black remains stead
fastly m the new autur.:iu style pic
ture 

Your hpsttck worn at your lapel' 
Here 1t is, swmgmg from a bar pm 
on ~s pertect d;:ik cjrcss !or the 
teen age No more rummaging 
nbout m your purse when you have I 
that unpulse to wield woman's most 
effectn; e weapon This adorable 
dr~ss with the lipstick go.dgc't at
tached is m deep peacock blue vel
veteen, with bright wool embrold· 
ery, nccentlng the sq_uare neckline. 

------
Diamonds Platinum In Steel 

D1arnonds and plahntun, used m 
st~el mnnufacture, run mto U1ou
sand9: of karats pnd grams a year 
Most diamonds look hke da1k gray, 
sharp edged pebbJes, cost $100 a 
karnt, come from BrazU, ure kno 
as .. carbons." Another type of dia 
mond used is "borts " imper~ct 
white cij,amonds, cost $30 a kafat. 
Diamonds are !or rock dnllin'g in 
iron ore mines, for truing grmdmg 
wheels, tor making dies for drawing 
wire Platinum, fine Jewelry grade, 
bas at least 10 different uses in steel 
laboratoncs, 

WHEN the school bell 
peals torth its sum

mons to classroom and campus en. 
virons over this land, corduroy w11! 
be one ol the flrst to answer the call 
Not the old·fash1oned kmd ol cor
duroy, that was stJfI and umnanage
nble, but un educated kmd that has 
learned lt must be fine to be smart. 
and lightweight and drapable, as 
well as long wcarmg 

School and college grrls know this 
very new and modern corduroy as 
cordurella, while the ma.le contin
gent call theirs cordurex The Latin 
students in the class wiD understand 
why It's just another mstance bow 
the girls have taken of late to copy
mg boys' fashions !or corduroy, 
which used to be almost exclusively 
a male !abrlc 

And now look at it! Now whole 
fnmthes go corduroy-clad these days 
from father. big brother to .Tunlor 
and tram mother and big sister on 
down !rom the teen-age to the littlest 
de.ugl1ter ol the household Not only 
have the gJrls taken over the tab. 
ric but they've taken it m slacks 
and sh1rts and jackets that the boys 
wear, as well as m tberr own fem1 
mne dresses and swts 

There s no end to the t}! pes a.nd 
styles that arc fashioned of cordu· 
roy Tn.kc Jackets, for example. 
Pets of the campus, are the conven
ient wear~w1th-everythmg Jackets, of 
the fine lightweight modern cordu
roy such as are shown boy and 
girl fashion, at the top o! the group 
illustrated Though they go wJth 
any kmd ol campus clothes men 
like them best with slacks of the 
same material, but often m different 
color while the girls like .free-slnd 
mg skirts 

Vaned types ot Jackets are avail
able There are plain, classic sin
gle-breasted buttoned styles, Ily 
front closmgs with either buttons or 
slide fasteners, blazer types wlth 
the edges bound in contrast card1. 
gan styles, fitted Jackets and loose 

Corduroy Outfit 

WESLEYAN METHODIST 
Rev George Densmore, Pastor 

---<>------'-

CHURCH OF NAZARENE 
East Plain Street 

Miss Erma Piel"Ce, Pastor 
Parson.age, 119 S River Street 
10 00 n.m -Sund11y school Only 

lhreo Sundays left in the contest. 
favorite is simplicity itsel!, cut bia! Our n.ttend11.nce and interest seems 
w1fh a center front scam and havmg tG rise en.ch Sunday We are a.n.x
plenty of room tor free striding. For 1ous to have a ~rfect attendance 

I record Help us to make this pos
varlety, there are gored skirts sible by studymg with us, "Chnst, 
made with the ribs m the alternatE Our Savior"--certamly an rntet-
gores runnmg one gore horlzontall:y I esting subJect. 
and the next vertically Dutch boJ I 11:00 a.m-Worslnp senicc 
pockets give a swank look and a I You will enJoy this service, An 
favored trimming trick is a hne ol hour m the Lord's house will en
contrnstlng color piping around U1e able you to be a better Chnstian 
hem toP. l and make this icommumty a better 

Gay skll"ls to wear with swenters 1 place in which to hve 
arc n "must have" 1n any college 1 7 .00 pm -N. Y. P. S meeting. 
wardrobe For the striking sk1r! The program of our de• ot10nal 
worn by the girl recbnmg ln the committee is such that various 
foreground of the 1llustratlon, cordu members of the congregation lead 
rella is used in three contrastme in an interesting discussion each 
colors, beige, brown and brick red f Sunda)• evenmg. You w1ll en3oy the 
thC! usual order or thmgs being 1 e I program Clare Lockhart hm; ar
versed by puttmg the bghtest tone 1 ra!tgeldi. Plan now to come -u.nd to 
at tile bottom The jacket is beige I hnng someone with you • 

To the right m the picture you see 7 30 P m.-Evangehst1c servtee. 
Sermon song, and a hearty wel

cordurella presented m a dressle1 come a~aitJ you. 
mood, for tins modern corduroy if 
really cbo1cc look.mg and makes nr 
beautifully for afternoon wear 'rh< CONGREGATIONAL 
western mfluence hns scattered met Pastor

1 
C W. Punter,.... 

al stud trimming over many cos Res, 218 Hamlin St, Phone 3181 
turnes that never heard the wore Choir di.rector w Scott Munn· 

cowboy" Witness this smartly taJ choir rehearsal Wedn£?sdav at 7·30 
lot"ed fly-front frock o! cordurella I -at the church Organist, °j\rrs Leo 
Gold studs decorate the belt anc1 Marshall, soloist, Mrs Mary Hos4 

the pocket flaps in the manner of the ler Church school supenntendent, 
most ornate cowboy trappmgs ye1 l\irs J. Johnson; p1amst, Audrey 
the frock is far more suggestLve oi 1 Webster; assistant, Arlene Punter. 
the luncheon table than ot the cor Church school meets 10 00 a m.. 
ral. F1fteen minutes openmg worslup. 

Jerkins or weskits nre also mak Semor 'teen age class t.eacher, C. 
mg a place for themselves m cordu W Punter, Junior 'teen a.gc class, 
rella school wnrdrobes The su1U Mrs Mary Hosler, mtermcdiate 
have many an interesting st'lle de- e1ass, ~lrs Hawkms, pnmary class 
tail, such as peplum jackets, wcsk1t Audrey Webster. 
type jackets, high .skirt bands ir Chuvch service at 11 ·00 am 
peasant fash10n novel closmgs suet Sermon subJc-ct (2nd m Lord's 
as metal daggc~s mstead at bultons Prayer series/ ''The Fatherhood of 
Military touches are not missing e1 1 God as Tuug it by Jesus " Special 
ther I music by church choir 
CRel;a5ed by Western Newspnper 1Jn1on l Th C Fcderate<l C o u n c 1 I o f 

Churehes 1s urgmg the nledgmg of 
church folk to attend their church 

Knitted Accessories service for the four Sundays in 
October a.s a means of sh engthen

Is New Autumn Style mg the religious life of the 
churches of Amer1ca 

Add the fashion 'touch that tells" Be thankful your ehurch 1s not 
lo you1 tw1<eds and your plaids, your wrecked by bombs Show your 
velveteens and your corduroys, with I gratitude by attending church 
kmtted accessories It's considcreo You w11I be wekome m "The 
smart style to mntch stocking cap Church by The Side of 'fhe Road.'' 
scarf and g!O\'l''l that are etthe~ -o-----

kmai:u or crocneted P!L~R!M: ~~!.!!"-T~Sg 
·,=;omen ai~ crocneung ln<!tr nats w~-t rr- zt.t ~"..:-eet 

_, ____ _, " - ,; L~u;n:t In ruchc.:!l Rev G F. ~-l:bce, 11,Iirnstcr 
ot loopyarn Wide brim !cits w1Lh Parsonage, 115 Broad Rtrcet 
crochet bands or entire crochel lO:OO am-Church school. The 
crowns lean also to the new trend o ct 0 be r attendance drive con-

Croch.-.t handbags are enormous trnues BP 'Vith us tlus Sunday and 
ill size and are worked m ways tc enJOY the special program lhat hos 
ensemble perfectly with the knitted been a1ranged Classes for all ages 
deta1ls Umi complement the cos mcludmg the yow1g mained pco-
hune pie's class recently organized. 128 

t m attendance Jasl Sunday Help us 

I · 1 C h L d break that record and! st.an. regu-
TlStl roe et ace I lnr attendance in a gro""ng school. 

Fine V enise Trin 1!JlUg 11 00 a.m -M ornmg worslnp 
At the lace counters you can ge1 The Di.,tnct Supenntendent of the 

circular Irish crochet by the yaro I !Michigan dis~rict will be w1th us 
for collars nnd cuffs and trunmlng ! for tlus scrvtc~. Come and enjoy 

r his message with us purposes The same is true ln re 7 00 y · 
1 

, 
gard to handsome Venlse Jnces Th p.m.- oung peop es s~r-

e nee Delos Skinner m charge 
latter is also used In allover pat 7 45 ip m -Evangehsttc service. 
terrung for blouses to wear wiUt a.it- Special smgmg. 
ernoon smts, or to lop pnrty skirts 8 00 p.m. Thursday-Prayer and 
ot yards and yards ot tulle pra1~e service, anct question box. 

';\ orslup wilh us next Sunday, 
Quilted Velvets Welcome 

Very handsome and very new' _,,.__ 
lookmg nre the coats and suits fash Maxme E Stoffl~t Bottomley 
1oned o! quilted fabric, especially of Brookfield township, has started 
those in velvet and wool The girl iiotvorce act10n agarnst Harold E. 
gorng aw~y to school will tnke tomley. 
keen dehght m a qwlted velveteen ----
jacket to wear \Jlth her plaid skirL Georgia A. \Vr1gglcaworth of Ea-

ton Rapids has instituted divorce 
proceedings against Harold Wng
gelsworth 

{ 1 

( 
1, 

~ 

I~ 

:\'Ir nnd 1Mrs. Ivan To"ns and 
sons of Batt1e Creek visited flilr. 
and Mrs. Albert Z1enert, Sunday. 

Mr and 1Mrs Herbe1t Wise .and 
fnnuly of Nashville called 

Get your huntmg signs at the friends here Sunday. 

Journal office Mr. and Mrs G H. Esch leave 
tornght for a few days v1s1t in 

~~G'A\2&JIJM'Wl\k1DWJr& i\Ianitowoc, Wis 

I Mrs.. Zetta \.Vard of Detroit spent 

D L H b the \~eek end with Mr and Mrs. e uxe am urg 'Donald Clark 

! Mrs Harry Kinsey and Mrs. 

S d h I Dorobhy Powell of Detrmt \lS1tetl 
• 1 OVt!r the week end w1th Mrs Lela 

an WI c es 'Da~~:: Leona Thomrnen returned I 

Homemade 

Vegetable Soup 
Coffee - Chili 

Bu ttcrnnlk 12c quart 

Satmday after spendmg a week 
with i\Ir and Mrs. Guy Dueber m 
St Johns 

:i\h and iVhs. L F.: Perrine have 
moved their household goods from 
Detroit to their home out Water 
s.treet, on the banks of the grand 

Mr and Mrs John Saunes of 
Lansmg v1Sited Mr and :Hrs Herb 
Gillett Sunday The Sqmres have 
iecently moved from l\I1lwaukee, 
\Vis, Lo Lunslni? 

Mrs Clifford Webber gave a 
b1rt.hdaJ dmner Monday night 
honormg her daughLer, Marguerite 

I 
\\ Jth six gtrls of the class of 1932 
as guests 

.i\lr. and Mrs E G Florian were 
hosts. to the off1cia.l board of t 11e 
:\Iethod1st church Sunday rught, at 
their home on South Mam street 
Refreshments were cnJoved fol
lowing the business meeting 

Lili and Mrs. Warren Hall and 
daughters of Port Huron were 
guests of :Mr. nnd Mrs H .M Hall 
over the week end 

DEARBORN, Mlch.-A distinctive frontal design 
acts the style for the new Ford passenger car l!ne 
for 1942, Introduced recently at a preview for the 
nation's automobile editors. The new Fords will be 
shown to the public soon In all Ford dealers' show
rooms. A ruatless steel radiator grllle blends grace· 
-rulfy _'!_Ith an entirely new front contour which fea-

tures a new arrangement of headlights and parking 
lamp&. Offered In three Jlmrn-the Super OcLu;ir;c, 
DeLuxe and Special, the 1942 Ford haa a distinctive 
trim for tt:ch series of cars Engineering Improve
ments emphasize comfort and safety. The Super 
DeLuxe and DeLuxe llne5 are offered with either tho 
famous V-8 or the new Ford 116'' engines, 

--------
i\liss Ida Stark left for Callforma The hailer and heatmg plant 111 

la8i Salurd:n mormng c tiled thet"e the old h of P temple now occu
h:i, the death of a brother I p1e<l bJ the Sp1ntual1st church, is 

Try 
Mr and Mrs Sam IIamlm of 

1\11ss Paulme Engle and Chas Onondaga YJ&iled ;\fr and Mrs 
1 Magner of Battle Creek spent Truman Hoag, Sunday 

•

1 

bemg removed rn prepa1:at1011 fot 
\VH.C club will meet m xi 1 hu~,, further nnprovements by the church I 

rla• Octobe1 16, with :i\-11.s r'an111e ac- ongm:ill} planned j 
i: I 1<.:.e Bentle} stl eet, for potluck 
iuncheon al one 

Heatherwood 

Sunday with ML. and .Mrs Earl 
Vorce 

Mr and Mrs Frank Butler en 
tertamed at a duck supper Thurs
day evenm1? .Mr nnd Mrs Neil 
Mendell and family, Mr and Mrs. 

Mr and Airs E I!. Horner re 
turned last week £1om a four 
\\eeks' trtp to Callforma 

Regular meetmg of Sunshine Re 
bekahs next Tuesday e\ emng Sev
eral Odd Fellows and .Rebekahs at
tended county .Asocmbon m Char
loite l ue::.day e'\ emng 

i'ilr and J\Jn; Wa) ne Hoch anct 

Friday and Saturday 

Special-/ 
FIG BAR 

c 
Large Select1011 

TYLER'S 

BEN FRANKLIN STORE 
Eaton Rapids 

Ice Cream I 
Chas Butler and family and Ml's 
1\Jarv Miller of Giand Rapids 

l\Ir and Mrs Hugh Wilhams of 
Lansmg vanied at the home of hta 
mother, .Mrs James Favorite, Sun
day mother, Mrs Jay Bush and twoi•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• C Paul Letts and Lyle Kmyon Lansmg fnends spent the week 

(pmts and quarts) 

Frostbites 
Special Orders for Parties 

Vorce's 
Week nites until 12, ex-cept Fri-

tlnys, 2 a m Saturday mte until 
ii a m Sunrlay morning 

Jugs for cider - 2 for 15e 

m~~~~mam~a~ 

1 Rev John \V Bunker and Robt 
1 Chancy returned t!te first of the 

I 

week from n. trip to Huntmirton, 
W. Va .• 

Mr and Mrs Rnsil Chnffm with 
Yir and Mrs Kenneth Brown of 
Jackson spent the week end with 
Mr and Mrs Manon Rector of 
'.U1dland 

j Mr and Mrs Nell Mendell en 
tcrtnine<l Mr and )frs Raymond 
Miller ond family of Holt and Mr. 
:rnd Mrs. Irwin Mnler and family 
and Mrs.. .Marv Miller of Gr.and 
Rapids, Sun<la}. 

1-Ir and Mrs Howard BI"own of 
Washington, D C. announee the 
h1rth of a son, Edward Je1()me, 
we1ghmg 8 pounds, Wednesday, 
October 1 Mrs Drown will be re 
membered as Ruby Shopbell 

Se•eral :Maccaoee ladies attended 
the golden v. edd10g anniversary of 
Mr and Mis Jeff Hoke of Dunon
dalc Wcdne!'lday 

?\-tr and Mrs Jay Thuma and 
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Slaght spent 
Sunday "1th relatives m Horton 

Mr and Mrs Geo Bloom of Chi 
<'ago and Mr and Mrs Ray Nor 
ton have returned from a ten da). t>' 
visit with friends m New York 

Dr and Mrs Tom Wilensky an
nounce the arrival of a son, Rob
ert Joel, born October 2, in New 
York City, at the Heth Israel hos 
pit.al 

.Mr and l\lrs Dallas Cressor and 
fnmily of Columbus, Ohio, spent 

\\ere home fro111 Fort C.ustP.r part I end m \V ashm!Ilon, D C , \'. Jth 
of the week They have recently Mi and Mrs Billy Bus!i 
returned from m,rnenvers m Louis-
iana 

Past Noble Grand club has h<'f'n 
put:;tponed until Friday night, Oc 
tob~r 17, am.l will meet \\1th i\lrs 
Inei Emery, 2'~6 Brook l\[rs Edna 
Ga1 Ian 1 as hostess. 

Conl(rcgat10nal LAS \\di meet 
at t!i.e home of 1\lrs Ha old Pettit 
Wcdnesda}, October l5 for a work 
mectm~ Mis.. Ohve l\ens is as
sistant hostess 

Jam s Ward and fanuly of Bat
tle Crcl'k "1s1tcd lus _parents. !\Ir 
anti :\hb Hai vey \Vurd last Frt
dni 

Gunnell LAS will meet with Mr 
iilld Mrs Marf1tt of Lansing Wed
neo<la} • CMtober 15, for potluck 
dmne1 All who drive meet Mrs 
Bert Getler at Grace <'hurch cor
net at 11 00 a. m 

Mrg Maude U:mdeher of Gos-hen, 
fnd, is \ 1!".1t1ne- her sister, lllrs 
Delnrnr \Vashburn for a few weeks 

Mrs Emma BenJamin is '-i1s1tmg 
her da.ughter, 1\lr!l'l Ethel King, 
m Lansm.ir 

Townsend llub \\ill meet next 
\Ionday evening, October 18, at the 
home of Mr and :\Irs R W. 
l am b corner Gro\ e and Elizabeth 
streets 

Sunday rught with Mrs Cressor's ed the ft neral of then s1ste1-m 
- parent.'l, Mr and Mrs Hyde Adams. I la\\ and nunt, l\lrs Dora K1kendall 

The Cressors were called to Grand m ).Jarsha.11, Saturday 
H.ap1ds the last of the week by the 
death of his sister 1n Grand Rap-, l\Ii and Mrs Vern Cosg-r.iv and 
ids l Dr and .ll1rs Ru;. Maxey are tour0 

0 

We're Uncorking the 
Newest Neckwear ! 

Sox, Shirts, Accessories Toof 

UlembleJJ lie Week 
October 6th • 11th 

As advertised in LIFE and C~ 

•• 

Man, it's YOTffi p 0 rly I An cye-fillihg 
display of Fall styles throughout our 
store, topped off w1th the latest news m 
neck wear fresh from the Wembley Style 
Insututc. Choose from the whole rain
bow range of Wembley colors. And re
member, Wembley Nor-East* Non Crus~=l"l 
Tics keep their good looks-spring ~ac'k 
into shape, be trimly tune after ttme. 
Visit na dnnng W cmblcy Tie Week. 

ALL WEMBLEY TIES $l 
"-" ~/ r-..t ,r.1 ~ .&/ ;}W",.......:J/I~ 

~] _i!'. ~ ;:~,~. 

Alts •• 
A Good Place t<> Buy Menswear 

mg the hills of Kentuck\ thi,, 
Mr and 1\frs Francis P\-ccher \\eek 

and \1ax1ne and Mn; Hilhard\w1th 
Ralph Pollman of Alb10n attcnlied \mong- those from here "ho 
the funeral of Mrs Pilcher and hem d the Y10!1n1st Ruhmoff 
illrs Hilliard's uncle m A.lger Oh10 I ansmg- Tuesday afternoon 
Monday 1Irs Cha;-, l Lm1lberg- and 

Charles Miller 

A.garn the .Journal \\ ishes to ca 11 
altenton to the rPaGf'rs that com 
munJcatwns sent rn \\ 1t'.10ut Slg118 

tu res are not JJU bltsh<!d If peonle 
are ashamed Lo 51gn their names 
we certamlv are .lshamed to pub 
lish articles - and be the goat 

Rev Wm Punter ga\e a very Rachel Mary Pierce a sophomore 
Interesting talk in regard to his at AlL1un Colleg~, h<Is just been 
iecent tnp tu the Lake of the n::imed to the A. Cappella c~o1r 
\Voods m Canada at the nomi for the 1941 to 19412 season This 
da} Kmanis luncheon Tuesda} He is one of the highest mus.1cal dis 
displaved maps pictures aml other tmct1om; that may come to one at 
m~eresting data reg-ardmu the the college fhe choir of fifty five 
plAcr voices •s ........ for thi: dueci1on of lJr., 

I 0 I ThPorlo ... e Vosburgh Miss P1e1ce 1s 
SHA\V'C::: DRY -CT..EANl"\1"C-Su;1 f n SC'IPnrP m"JO.,. ::!.+. .1Jh•c ..... f-'">;: :: • 

I 
or dress, /Oc; pants :;;kn ts ~51'.' I thr d_;iughter of 1Mr and Mr~ ft' 
2:4 S Mnm Dial 5721 L40tf Ora Iierc::_ __ ~---

Do o R CH DIE s--s;coal this Journal, $1.50 a Year 
week, $1211 to S? 05 Hottman Eler- Pa.tromze J,mrnal Advertisers I Al YOLR DH.UG STORE 

tnc Shop. L41 ---~-------------

Get Your 

NQ Huntiµg Signs 
/,-

at Journal Office 

' 

Everything for the Hunter 
Headquarters for 

Guns 
Ammunition 

Boots 
an.~ other 

Req)irements 
Open Monday and Tuesday F:venmgs Next Week 

,.Lyon's Hardware 
Eaton Rapids 

Casual to YOU 

A..,k to see StylP 621 
a,, sketched 

The matenals it's faslnone<l from .. rich suede 

\\Ith alhgato1 01 mellow Antique Tan ... the last 

1t'e. made on the room) walled toe.. the intri

cate c01 d lacmg all !JQmt to the wonderfully 

casual feelmg you'll have m this shoe Try 1t, and 

vou'll never" ant to take it off Only 

Black Suede -$2.48 Antique Tan-$2.98 

';POM MINGUS ,. 
"Fitte1· of Feet" 



YOU'RE lOOKING AT 

"THE NEW STYLE THAT Will STAY NEW" 
CHEVROlET'S TRIM "LEADER LINE" STYLING 

Chevrolet brings you "the new style 
that 1vill stay netv" . • • with swank, 
sweeping 0 1.,,eader Line" Styling . . . 
with distinctive new "Door-Action" 
Fenders ... with smoothly modeled 
Bodies by Fisher of a size and beauty 
equaled only by much costlier cars. 

And matching this scyle leadership of 
The Finest Chevrolet of All Tlme is the 
combined performance and economy 
leadership which has made Chevrol ;t 
the No, 1 car for ten of the last eleven 
years. • See it-drive this beautiful 

new car today! 

IT PAYS TO BUY THE LEADER 
AND GET THE LEADING BUY 

Df!IGNID 
TO LEAD IN 

STYLING 

DESIGNED 
TO LEAD IN 

PERFORMANCE 

DISIGN!D 
TO lEAD IN 

ECONOMY 

STEW ART CHEVROLET SALES 
MYLO STEW ART, Manager Eaton Rapids, Michigan 

Favorite Corners \ :vfill Ha~ of J.ackson and 1: rapid_ly from her re~ent illness, en
former old tune resident aml in-oc- tertamed the folloWlng callers dur-

Th child --. - th F 't er of Brookfield, \V~ u. caller on ing the week: 1tirs. Alice Twilcl1ell, 

Onondaga 
The Knowledge Seekers Club 

met with )frR.. Frank HopCrafti 
Thursday. 

Mr. and :Mrs. Reub Giddings 
spent the wet!k end in Cassopolis. 

l\'lr. and Mrs. Glen \Vilcox spent 
the past week wiUh Mrs. Alice 
Corwin. · 

The F & A. M. regular meeting 
j was Saturday night. 

Thomas Atehison returned to his 
home Saturda~· in Toronto, Ont., 
after a two weeks visit with his 
brother William Atchison. 

·Mr. and M~s. Arthur Haynes 
have bought a home in Leslie and 
will move there soon. 

l\1r. and Ji.h's. Don Vickers of 
Kalamazoo spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs.. Reub Crites. 

Mr. and Mrs .• T. E. Boucher are 
spending several days with their 
children in Detroit. 

Dean Noble has 1eased the Hi
Speed ~tation. 

No Hunting Signs 
at Journal Offi.ce 

Diatin&uiahcd gtyJin&:, characterized by a new maMive-1 new pine treatment, with intqruJ ~kin&: li&hts, and tht 
ncu, marb the n~ 1942 Chc\"l'Olct, inlrodu.ccd to the smart new ~p.ted front fender, which·~ Jah~ ~tci 
motorin&publictoday.ShownaboveilthcSpccialDcLuxe and opens w:wth the froo~ door, are dem&n ii: &rte. 
Sport Sedan, a roomy, Jw:uriout, sir-paeacn1er model. A Interior appomtmenta are m the modern mode. 

SINCLAIR H-C GASOLINE GIVES 
DOUBLE-RANGE ANTI-KNOCK 
l~~·- ............... ~-·,. ·-."~· echoo~ [listri~~nhn~~ enj~yeda:o~~ Gordon Colebi.ock Sunday. MT. and Mrs. Ray Cole, ~!r. and 

-cation the past two days due to Bill Nelson received a severe cut iltrs. Basil Stee~c and dau_ghter, I 
'teachers' in.stifute.. in the palr.l of his,,band, 'requiring ~lrs. Berthn Sqmres and ch1hLren,I 

A good crmwlr turned out for the 11 number of stitches, Friday .a.t the Mr. and iMril. Amos Smith, Gordon 
first P. T. A. Friday evening. The Horner ntill. CoJeeOOok, and Mr. -and Mrs. Sam 
terueher nud pupi1s gave the pro- Mr. and ?\iirs. ~am Squires and Squhes and son. 
gram after which pir!tures und a son and I\Ir. an<n 1\Irs. June Squires ---o--
~peech were given by Mrs. Ruth nnd family were a.mong the large thrnally Bina 
Southern. The business meeting• number of people attending· the :E,-ea of new-born intantl art Ui\J· 
ln'C<x!cdcxJ1 the program and all end- 1 bnat races 11t Smitl1ville, Sunday. ally blue. 
ed with potluck supper. 1 iM:rs. Gny Swan, who is gaining 

',.,J' ,,;~n· 

i 
. .• ":·1 .... J-~ ... • • .,,.,-.• ....,.,,,~··-~::~ .. ~~if,'i£l.1~:1.;..~,.~·_;>'~~"' -,: 

I ' 

Nation's No. 1 Polalo Palch The 

) ',• 
'.~.,.1·.1 : 

. What stale of all the fony.cight has the biggest acreage in 
white potatoes? It's -JJOI Idaho, or Maine, hut our own 
Michigan~ ·wilh a yearly average· of ·about a-quarter-million --
_acres planted lo this staple crop. Three other states have a 
la'rg:er iot..o.l 'yield. Dul .fried, baked, mashed or boiled, 
Michigan's armual 22,000;000·bushel crop is a lot of potaloes l 

The potato gro~e:r u~1mlly has to decide whetl1cr to sell 
his potatoes ::is soon m_. lhey are dug, or to hold them in storngc, 
to sell in wiuler or spring. Vkat~sr cQJlditions, the size of the 
nation's crop and ot11er fm.:lors m'mit BC'ftillowe<l clo~cly,·and 

'the telephone hclPs many potato farmc.rs keep informed. By 
tclephone, loo, the -:Vhol~alcr sells lo retail stores, and the 
housewife places her wc.ekly order of po~atoes.- Whal about 
Mome of those new, tender-skinned l\Echigan spuds for dinner'? 

•. COMPANY .,. 

HIGH SPEED PLANE 
1941 MODEL 

LOW SPEED PLANE 
1918 MODEL 

The speedy 1941 Army fighter and the old 

World War fighter represent two speed ranges 

in flying. They are pictured here to remind 

y~u fri.at in r!.~ivj!1!, a car there are aiso 

two main speed ranges. The first range is 

from 10 to 45 miles per hour, and is used 

mainly in traffic. The second range is from 

45 miles per hour up-

wards, and used mainly on !.he opi:n road. 

Sinclair H-C Gasoline is specially refined 

to give you high anti-knock in both these 

· speed ranges. Be sure to get high a.-;ti-kriock 

not in just one speed range, but in two. Ask 

your .nearby Sinclair Dealer for Double· 

Range Sinclair H-~ GasoHne. It sells at the 

price of regular grade, 

DEALERS 

Eaton Rapids - W. T. Owen & Son, Stewart Chevrolet, 
Bromeling & Foster, Leland Doxtader. Charlotte - Bryan & 
Fuller,. Johnson's Service, Bellevue· - Bob Dayton's Service. 
Potterville - Ed. Heinz' Service. Dimondale - Clar ... ce 
Moore. 

( 
i 

-t 
•\ 

\ 
I 

FOR SALE SHAW'S DRY CLEANING,
Suit or dress.. 70c ea; ·ekirte, pants, 

DRY WOOD-For sale. Delivered 35c. Dial 6721. 234 South Main. 
Eaton County Pickle .C<J. Dial 7503. --o-

40c IRON - 60e per hundred. Trailora 
for rent. 112 Mill St. Roy Pri<:e. 

ULCITONE gives 1 .. ting relief 3'1·35ptf 
from heartourn, ,.., di.tr-. ...,. ---<>---
1to111acb, acid, indlgmllon. AL- . MISCELLAN.EOUS 
K A L I Z E WITH ULCITONE. 
HEATON'S DRUG STORE. 141f HOUSEWIVES-If ·your .meat bill 

---o-- fa too high get our prices on a Unit 
U~D AUTO PARTS - For aale. of fancy branded Beef. Warehouse 
Also Junk Bought. F...,d Doxtader F'ood Lockers. 40-41p 
& Sons, Kinneyville. 22tfc ---o---
-- LOCAL TRUCKING - Gravel, 

"SORE THROAT?" Have fou sand, fill dirt, black dirt, cinders, 
tried Phenex Antiseptic? Ask nmnure. Delivered. L. W. Hunt--
Milbourn. the druggi!t. 46tf ington. Phone 7491. 50t! --DINING TABLE - Sqaare, for 
ul~. Inquire Journal office. 17tt -------

--0-----

BUILDINGS MOVED - "Th• 
World Moves-So Does Raymer." 
Eat-On Rapid.a. Phone 733L ( ltfc) 

7. 

8. 

12. 

13. 

Loans and Diseount. ------------------ · 
(including"$20.70 overdrafts) 

United States Government obligations 
direct arid guaranteed --.1.--------~ 

Oblig~t~O!!S of States and p01itical .sub-d1vl8lons _.:. _____________________ _ 
Corporate stocks, including . stock of 

Fe!Ieral Reserve bank ------------
Cash, balances "ivith other banks, including 

. res~rve balance, and cash items in pro-
cess of collection ----------------

Bank premises owned $7,200.00, furniture 
and fixtures $400.00 -------~-----

Real estate owned other than bank premises . . . . 

Total As~ets --------------
LIABILITIES 

" Deman~ deposits of individuals, partner-

TIME FOR HEARING CLAIMS 
192 022 92 STATE OF MICffiGAN, · The 

' · ·Probate C'ourt !or the C<>unty of 

l0,6l5.58 Ea.!.':n~ .. a.ion of aaid C<>lll"t, held 
at the Probate Oft!~ m·,tho City of . · 

l,850.00 ,Charlotte, In said County, on tho 
24th day of September, A. D. 1941. 

210,249.21 

7,600.00 
645.30 

577,559.57 

Present: Hon. Jon C. McLaughlin, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Est.ate of 
WARREN HAZELTON 

Deceased 
It appearing to the court that ------ -

tJie time for presentation of claim~ 
11ga.im1t said estate should be limit..: 
e<l, and that a time and place be 
appointed to receive, examine und 
adjust all claim:s aml demands 
against said deceased by and he
f ore 1111ld court: 

\ NEW COTTAGE-1.tor sale. All-
PENTECOSTAL MISSION 

702 S. Cochran, Charlotte 
P. E. Wilson. Pastor 

ships, and corporations ------------
15. Deposits of United States Government (in

cluding postal savings) -----------
Depostts of States and political subdivisions 
Other deposits· (certified and cashier's 

checks, etc.) -------------------
Total Deposits ------ $479,189.22 

L6. 
18. 

373,490.89 

2,345.91 
84,668.78 

It i11 Ordered, That credit-Ora of 
said deceased are required to pre
.sent ¢heir claim• to aaid court at 
said Probate Office 'on or befof.e 
the 8th day. of December, A. D., 

j 

\ 7 ear, screened porch, eler!trie EXTERMINATING - Guarantee 
\ lights, front on Narrow lake. F-red complete riddance of all vermin. 

H\lllt, Eat-On Rapids. 28tfc Walter H. Allen, 632 Spicerville 
·2:00 ,, m. - Sunday school 
3:00 p. m. - Praise and Sun
ohine. 

19. 
18,683.64 

_..,___ road. Phone 5111. . 19-ll'lptf 1941 at ten o'clock in the forenoon, 
·!!AT.ING POTATOES - For ale. 
G. C, Morgan. &!tf D? You Want TO SAVE 1MON'EY! 

----o- P1£" meal at less than $10 per ton. 
SEVENTH-DAY 

ADVENTIST CHURCH 
24. Total Liabilities ___________ _ 479,189.22 

said time and place being here .. 
by ap}>4)inted ior the examina
tJ.on and 11.djustment of all claims CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

(Saturday) c Capital stock: and demands apinat said deceased. .HEREFORD CALVES, Stockers- 1800 powldo l1ome-grown grain, 
For sale. Also Feed.era, Holstein 200 Pounds Hurphy'l!I Cut Co~t. 

·helfen feedinsr lalDbe and breed· Lonp: Bean and Grain C<>. Dial 
ilig ow:... Steafy'a Stoci.yarde, Oli- 4-4421. 17tf 
Yot. Stockyard.a, M&raball. 35-411p 

.DRY WOOD-For sale. Delinred. 
Eaton County Pickle Co. Dini 7503. 

(Q..llc 

LOST- Brown c.anvaa, 20x30 feet. 
Leave at Harris gas station or at 
Charlesworth store. Reward. Ora 
Ruthruf!. 39-11.P 

1 :30 p. m. - Sabbath school. 
2:80 p. m. - Junior M. V. 
S :00 p. m, - Worship oervice. 

Everyhndy Welcome 
--<>---

25. 

26. 
27. 

(c) Common,------ total par $50,000.00 
Surplus · 
Undivided profits --------------------

50,000.0-0 
11,500.00 
36,870.35 

rt Is Furlher Ordered, That pub· 
lit': notiee ther~ot be given by pub
lication ~ a copy of thia order tor 
three swi::cessive weeks previous to 
nnid day of hearing, in the Ea~ 

DUO THERM Oil bamer for sale. 
~u;i:-five ro'om size. Also two
'burner porb&ble oil heater. Gilbert 
Hunt. Phone 4-4694, (0-llc 

ONONODAGA CIDER MILL wll! 
run T.uesdaye and Fridays. 41-42p 

FOR SALE - Purebred Gaernsey 
Bull Calf. R<>ger Hare, Dimondale 
1'0ad. '1p 

FARMERS- Ask about our com
plebe service before dbing your fall 
bufuhering. Warehoase Food Lock
en<. (0.41p 

--<>---
NATIONAL DEFEJNSE is calling 

FOR SALE - John Deere tllanure for more eggs, milk and potik. It is 
Spreadet' in good condition. Glen your duty to get top production. 
Rouse. Phone 4.-4372. 41-42p ·Beat results are obtnmed by using 

your home grown grains andl 
:STURGIS Fold-back Coantcr Reg- MURPHY'S VIG-0-RAY Concen
is~r. !~r sale c~eap. Cost $35 tr.ate for Poultry and Cut-C'Ost Coii
Tnphcating. l:!.liquire at Joul11lll of- centrate for Livestock. Long Bean 
!ice. 4.ltt and Grain Co. Phone 2501. 40-41c 

TEN SHOATS - For sale. fl, D. 
Bimpaon, 1511 Onondaga road. 4lp COMMISSION PROCEEDll\"'GS 

---<>-
CIRCULATING HEATER - For A regular meeting of the city 
&le. Aloo table-top gasoline commission was held in the dty 
l'a.nge. 810 Water St. 41,p clerk's office October 6th, 1941 at 

-----o-- 7:00 o'clock p.m. ' 
SHROPSHIRE RAMS - For snle. Calle<l to order by Mayor Mc-
C !Ian Ellsworth, Charlotte R. 4. Arlhu'r. 
Fox church road. 41+4Zp I Present-- Roll cnll: Mayor !\fc-

-----0--- Arthur mid Commissioners Fowler 
CIRCULATING HEATER - Foci and Weldon. 
imle. New firepot wi~h stove. Reas- !tlinutPs nf the previous meeting 
onnble; 1 ~~en!1' Buckingham. Ph~ne 1 read and approved. 
3874 .. ~ :i. miles ea.<it Eaton Rapids! The following bills were read 
on Aur~lms road. 4lc nnd audited and on motiun of Com-
POP CO---o-RN F 1 J h I missioner Fowler were allowerl as 

·-: •or sa e. . o nl audited: 
B.entley, one mile west of Kinney- Light and \Yater Fund 
VJl!e. _ ---0- 41-42P Payroll 74 4-0 

Get your ·avorite c HI c KI!:' ~,I Hamman & Son (labor) 2.75 
PARTS Narel1uuse Fno<l Lock- I Cons(e~:;:'gyP)o"''Cr Co. 

en. 4o-4 tp Graybar Electric C<>. 
2446

"
76 

FUR.I': ttE=°For sale. Living (tr~e trimmer~ 7.0-0 
room ·1g-ruom odd pieces· gas Bromchng & Pettit (hdwc) 2.26 
l&.ilg <.!Ven tu rqur Sat~rday .Tournnl Puh. t;-0. (r>tA') 34.63 

.and mg-s. Florenee Root, 308 C-Ontingent Fund 
Bia! ·eut '111 Payroll 3:!.5Q 
~ I Douhleday Dros. & Co. (l.eys) 3.31 

Gr 
!al 
$0 

COAT - For sale. New· Journal Pub. Co. 
at, never worn, size 16. Price! (adv. and Tlt1'.) 
508 \Vest St. Phone 3891. I Fire and Pulice Fu~:I 

4lp Payroll 
----{;------ IR. G. Heminger (J>aint) 

CIRCULATING !IEATElt - For 1 Don Christie (signe) 
snle. Used s:.ix munths. Also laundry, Cem('tery Fund 
stove; S:udio bed with velour cover.' Payroll 
Phone 3577. 4lp Ham:mnn & Snn (lahor) 

32.00 

10.4-0 
2.68 
1.50 

9.2() 
5.00 

---<'--
1 

Street and Bridr::-e Fund 
SMALL HFlATJNr. STOVE -'Payroll 108.20 
For sale. Likr. new. Dean Hazelton, Bromeling & Pettit (hdlwe) 9.1!'5 
two miles north Onondaga. 4 l-42c Park Fund 

FOR RENT 
Payroll 
Hamman & Son (labor} 

Sewer No. 3 

1-0.40 
2 00 

Unfurnished Sauth Apartment 
419 Ca.uul SL Aulomatic gas fired Payroll 4.80 
hot water bent. Bsaement laundry. C.Ontingt:nt \Yclfare F'und 
Garage. RPneonnble rent. Dial Eaton Co. Dept. S()cial 
7521. K. A. Maupin. 29tf Welfare 134.45 

-<>---- iCommiBsioncr Fo\vler offered the 

CHURCH OF GOD 
(Grange Hall, upstairs) 

Pastor, Rev. Chu. Gruber 
408 N. Main Street 

10 :00 a. m. - Sunday aohool. 
11;00 a. m. - Momin&' service. 
7 :80 p. m. - Evening se"ice. 
7:30·p. m. 'Ilhursday-Pn.yer 
meeting. 

You a1 e cordially invited to 
attend our services 

There Are Things 
Beyond 

Understanding 

\Ye don't know 'Pl"'hf gr4ef 
comes to all of UH. but when 
it does we neOO. a friendly, 
helping hand. 'We a.re pre
pared to extend that helping 
hand to yoo . 
Integrity and eeonomioal, 
frif'ndly service. \Von't you 

let us ltelp you? 

No family, regardless of 
financial eondition, has ever 
been denied our fler.rkes. 

29. Total Capital Accounts ----------- 98,370.35 

30. Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts 577,559.57 
State of Michigan, County of Eaton, ss: 

I, E. G. Florian, cashier of the above - named bank do 
>!Olemnly swear that the above statement is true to the b.dt of 
tny knowledge and belief. 

E. G. Florian, Cashier 
Sworn to and subscribed before me ~his 
3rd day of October,19'11 
S. H. Whittup1, Notary Public. 
My Commission ExJ)h'~s October 14, 1945 

Co1Tect-Attest: W, E. Webster, R. G. Toncray, 
C. W, Greene, Directors 

___ IU ___ _. ____ r.ll_Q1"'6"""°"'·~1~;amwtw.Jlt 

it-------

PETTIT & RICE 
MORTICIAN~ 

TIME FOR HEARING CLAIMS 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro. 

llate Court for th6 County of Ea
t-On. 

1=----------111!'-.................... ..... 
Community Sale 
Every Saturday 

at 1:30 p. m. 
MODERK HOUSE - Jo~or rent. follov.:ing resolution and moved its 
Eight. ruoms. 308 Blake street. 41tf OO,bpt1on: 

---0--- I WHEREAS, Hamlin Township 
'FURNISHED APARTMENT-For Bo.a:d ha..'i pa!>.sed n resolut.ion re
te.r1t. Fou-r rooms, bath, ,garag». qmnng tlHlb the Euton Rapids fire 

At a session or said Court held 
at the Probate Office in the City o! 
Charlotte, in said county, on the 
2nd day of Octboer, A. D., 1941. 

Present, Hon. Ion C. McLaughlin, 
Judge of Probate. 

RAIN or SHINE 
In the Matter of the Esta.te of 

SIDNEY M. ROGE!l3 
Deeeaaed . 

TI:e.asonablt!, '. • · . . . ,., \ rl~nrtme-ri.t !{l"r"llrf! the consent of 
· · 38tfj snmf' ·me~ber of said H.amiin 

0 ___ Boar.cl before responding to certain 
l-IOUSECAR _ l''or rt:ul au.le orl fire .calbi in Hamlin Township. 
trade. Roy Price, Junk: Afan, Mill THEREFORE, it is RESOLYI•~D, 
Btreet. 40-4lp that no runs be made by our fire 

departrne;;it to Mid township after 
Novemlx!r 15, 1941. 

It appearing to the em.in th.at 

1 

_ 

the time for p.1.~sentation of cl\\ims 
ag.ainst said estate should be 
limited, and that a time nnd pln.ce 
be appointed to receive, ex.amine 
and adjust all claims and demands 
against said deceased by and before 
an.id court. 

BrL11g Yow· Furniture, Llve Stock 

fa.rill T ools1 Eb:. 1', 

LOWER FLOOR my home - For 
:rent, furnished. Electrical a:pplian
«S. Garage. 125 State St. 40p, 

FURNIS~T 
For rent. Private entrance, bath, 
gal"age, automatic water heater, 
l'efrigcrator., soft water. Adults. 
1010 South Main. 40c 

'1,, -0---------

H.esolution adopted by a unan~ 
imous yea and nay vote. 

Adjourned. 
P. L. Sage, City Clerk 

G. E. AfcArthur, ~ta)•or. 

ONONDAGA CHURCH 
Lawrence Horning, Minister srud _time and plaoo ·being ereby 

The old &istedo Fann, two Miles West of E;;.tcn 
Rapids, out Brook Street 

VanHorn & Ii oust on 
W ANTED 

It is: Ordered, That creditors o! 
said deceased -are required to pre
sent tb.eir claims to said court at I 
said Probate Office on or before the I 
16th day of December, A. D.1 W41 
at. te~ o'clo.ck in the fo~oon, 

M-rs. Ray E. Whitney, Supt. appomred for the examinati n and 
10:30 a. m. - Ghurcn schooL adjushncnt of all claims ~"d de· Auctioneera Eaton Rapids 

WANTED - Old cars iron metal 11:30 u. m. - Jl.fornin~ WO'J;'Ship m~~~s ~~ht o;J ddeTl:_d. ·-------.------------------junk. Good prices. ' Jim' Ross: -o--- . lS. er ere. ' : at pab-
Kirmeyv:ille. Phone Onondaga, rin~i St. PETER'S CATHOLIC 1:~c n.otice thereof be g1v~n.hy pab- -----------~--------------
one. (IMar.-Sep.) I Father J. R. Byrne, Pastor icat10n uf a. cop::; of ,'this order 

-----<>- I I\.fass--Sundays and Holy Days, f~r three . successive . ;w~eka. pre· 
WA!:JTED - Work by ?ay or hour, 9:QO a. m. :Mass, First Fridays, v1ous to sat~ dny ot h7anng, in the 
pursmit or care of children even- 7:30. Catechism for the Children, Eaton Rapids Jourqal, a new&-
lngs. P.hone 7881. 41c Saturdays, 2:00 v. m. paper prmted and/lclrculated fn 

--0--- said county. 
LAYING MASH - Murphy's Vig- CHARLESWORTH Ion C. McLaughlin, 

grown . grain- produces more and George Whipple, Pastor 
Journal Liners Get Results 

ton Rapid.a Journal, a neWB.Papc 
printed and circulated in said 
~u:nty. 

Ion C. McLauchlln. 
A true copy. Judi:e of Probate. 

Eileen Smith 
Re2iater of.,Probate. (40-12) 

AUCTIONEER 
If in need of this Kind 

Of Service See 

James H. Houston 
Graduate of the 

Refach Aucl!ioneering &boo! 

Farm and Live Stock 
a Specialty 

Phone ·1-Hn Baton Rapids 
1~------

We Pay For Dead 
or Disabled Stock I 

Horses. $3 Cattle $2 
Prompt Service I 
Phone Collect 

Valley Chemical 
Company 

Telephone HASTINGS 2697 
Fourteenth Year of Service 

Arlie I. Feighner 

Otto H. Bearmua 
Reel Estate and Prapeft:r, 

Managed 
Poraono! 8&!.. and lleDlal _., 
"""" .:.ion Jlarry and 9-
M.utU&.I ~'Ire lnaurat>Ce, ,HuUap 
Windatonn Insurance, Hail 1-

128 Mein St. Phonea 7801 - mll 
Electric Moton 

Cheapest place in Miclllpa t>I• 
purchase Motors. Hal! H.P. re-
wound •Mot-Or at $10.SO. Bi& lltock 
Pump Motors. Check Our pno. . 
before buying. · · · 

LANSING MOTOR EL 
521 E. Salinaw, Laneins:: 

Open Eveoin&a · ------
CITY ~ORl'. ..,,,n;}. 

Mayor, G. Elmer McArthur 
Coaunissioncr, Fk>yd Fowler 
Commissioner, Ara Weldon 
Ci~y Clurk, Paul L. Sage 
Marshal, Itha Miller · 
Fire Chief, Win Forw3rd 
Librarian, Winifred Brown 

Telephone Numbeni 
Clerk-Treasurer - 6141 
Fire Department - 2061 
Police Department - 20Ct 
Gaz-d.ge - 5021 

R. R. Time Table 
~lichigan Central Schedule 

Pas~enger Tr:i.ins 
Ea.st Bound 

t:;{:,! a. m. - 5:17 p. rn.. 
West Bound 

2 :49 fl. IU. 9 :51 a. m, 

Dead or Alive! 
Farm Animals 

Horses and Cows 
HORSES $3.00-COWS $2.00 

Collected Promptly. Sunday 
Service. Phone collect to--

Foote & Custer 
Phone 2401 Earon Rapidlll 

Central Dead Stock CO: 

Robert Woods 
I Local and Long 

i __ •"' _ _ -~~I . Di11~nc.e. _ 
AUCUQDeec ·1· 'trni- -If-;---- .. ~ 

LET us CRY YOUR AUCTION, ! i\U\,,K.l.Nb 
~nt1re sati3iaci.io11 guar<t..ni.t:OO. If: 
y0u intend to have a sale at any I EVERY LOAD INSUR.ED 
time, get in touch with me per~ __ _ 
son:itly, or ca11 the En.ton Rapids 
Journal or I Sand. Gravel and C.1nderB deli1'__. 

Phone 7280, Mason PHONE 7611 EATON R:APID!I 

Journal, $1.50 a Y ear,i .rournal Closes Saturday Noon 

CASH - For Dead and Disabled 

Horses-$3.00 
Flogs according to size -- Free Service on CalVes arid Sheep 

Phone 'Collect to Harris Oil Co. 

Eaton Rapids 3511 Or call Mason 3141 
() .. Ray Concentrate with your home . Jlge oi Prcibate 

better eggs at Jess cost per dozen, 10:30 a. m. - Sunday school. A true copy. 
~1J.. and maintains higher standard of 11:30 a. m. - Morning worsJi;.,, Eileen Smith, 
/ henltb and vitality in your flock. 7:30 p. m. - Epworth Leagu\.1. · 

1 

Register of Pro, tae 41-43 
DARLING & COMPANY 

Long Bean and Grain Co. Office[ All are invited .to come ---<i-
pho.ne 25-01; mill 4-«21. Mtf. and worship with us Journal Clos~'Saturday Noon -----------------,..------'--

/ 


